Drop-Off or Pick-Up

A ppetizer s & Sm a ll Pl ates
large platters

serve 20-25 guests

European Cheese Display

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Display

local artisan cheeses, flatbreads & crackers,

melon assortment, golden pineapple, grape clusters,

roasted nuts, fresh & dried fruit garnish... $175

fresh berries... $85

Cocktail Sandwich Platter

Grilled & Chilled Vegetables

roast beef on pretzel bun, roast turkey on brioche,

eggplant, zucchini, summer squash, cauliflower,

dried cherry chicken salad on mini croissant

heirloom tomatoes, balsamic drizzle... $75

dressed with flavored aioli and seasonal greens... $250

Mediterranean Breeze

Beef Tenderloin Platter

roasted red pepper hummus, baba ganouj, roasted rosemary-feta

herb-crusted sliced tenderloin (chilled), mustard caper sauce,

spread pepperocini & pickled vegetables, stuffed grape leaves,

horseradish cream sauteed mushrooms, roasted red peppers,

marinated olives, pita chips, vegetable spears... $175

brioche rolls... $250

Breads & Spreads Trio

Charcuterie Board

Traditional Ammogio vine ripe tomatoes, fresh garlic, olive oil

imported & domestic cheeses, aged salami, cured sausage,

Whipped Brie Spread cranberries, dried fruit, rosemary, pecans

fresh & dried fruit garnish, toasted nuts, marinated olives,

Sweet Onion Dip caramelized vidalia, whipped mascarpone cheese

pickled vegetables, flatbreads, crackers, toast points... $200

with assorted flatbreads, toasted baguette, pita points... $95

additional items

Bistro Box

Warm Dips

cheese & charcuterie assortment, hummus, vegetable spears,

select one:

sliced baguette, seasonal fresh fruit garnish, toasted nuts

Spinach & Artichoke parmesan dip with grilled baguette bread

with flatware and napkin packaged in brown craft box

Creamy Buffalo Chicken tortilla chips, carrot sticks, celery spears

covid-friendly, individually packaged

Roasted Jalepeño Queso rojo salsa, tortilla chips

minimum of 10 boxes... $17 each

half pan serves 15-20 guests... $75

Jumbo Shrimp Display
vodka-infused cocktail sauce, lemon wedges
$350 per 100 pieces

Disp osa bl e Serv ice E qu i pm e n t Pack age

Del i v ery

$120 per Event Keep hot food hot with no equipment return! Wire Frame
Chafers with Water Pan and Sternos, Disposable Plastic Serving Utensils,
Paperboard plates, plastic flatware, paper napkins.

Weekday delivery starting at $75, Weekend $100.
Pick-up at our Shelby Township catering kitchen
at no additional charge.

46727 Van Dyke Ave Shelby Twp 48317 | (586) 634-8542
kristinascatering.com | kristina@kristinascatering.com | 11.18.2021

Drop-Off or Pick-Up

A ppetizer s &
Sm a ll Pl ates
hot selections

priced per dozen, minimum 3 dozen per selection

Chicken Goujonettes
buffalo ranch... $48

Bite-Size Corned Beef Reuben
russian dressing, sauerkraut... $48

Parmesan Risotto Arancini
marinara... $36

Spanakopita
$36

Chicken Satay
sweet sake glaze... $36

Blackened Shrimp & Cheesy Grits
$60

Cheeseburger or Pulled Pork Sliders
$60

Bacon-Wrapped
chorizo-stuffed dates... $60

Margarita Fresh Mozzarella Flatbread
$48

Coconut Shrimp
apricot dip... $60

Chive Potato Latke
dill crème fraiche... $48

Vegetable Spring Roll
wasabi plum sauce... $36

Maple-Glazed Chicken Sausage
pretzel stick... $48

Chicken on Mini Waffle
maple sriracha glaze... $48

Chicken Pad Thai Box
$60

Mini Great Lakes Seafood Cake
red pepper remoulade... $60

Sausage & Parmesan Stuffed Mushroom
$48

Corned Beef Reuben Spring Roll
housemade russian dressing... $48

cold selections

priced per dozen, minimum 3 dozen per selection

Chicken Salad Puff
$48

Atlantic Salmon Bite
teriyaki glaze, toasted sesame seeds... $48

Shrimp Cocktail Shooter
fresh dill & lemon curl... $48

Caprese Skewer
balsamic glaze... $36

Curried Chicken on Endive
$48

Tenderloin Crostini
horseradish cream, tomato jam... $60

Roma Bruschetta
ricotta, tomato-garlic tapenade... $36

Bacon-Brussel Sprout Deviled Eggs
$36

Sesame Seared Ahi Tuna
wonton crisp... $60

Bruschetta
goat cheese, peach compote,
toasted nuts... $36

Antipasto Skewer
mortadella, pepperocini, marinated olive,
provolone... $48

Smoked Salmon Mousse
cucumber cup... $36

Disp osa bl e Serv ice E qu i pm e n t Pack age

Del i v ery

$120 per Event Keep hot food hot with no equipment return! Wire Frame
Chafers with Water Pan and Sternos, Disposable Plastic Serving Utensils,
Paperboard plates, plastic flatware, paper napkins.

Weekday delivery starting at $75, Weekend $100.
Pick-up at our Shelby Township catering kitchen
at no additional charge.

46727 Van Dyke Ave Shelby Twp 48317 | (586) 634-8542
kristinascatering.com | kristina@kristinascatering.com | 11.18.2021

